WIRELESS PHOTOELECTRIC NON-DIRECTIONAL PEOPLE COUNTER
PC-TB12-R

DESCRIPTION:
Versatile yet simple, the SenSource PC-TB12 counter is battery-powered and features a built-in LCD display. A non-directional counter, the PC-TB12-R is both front and side-firing to accommodate a variety of entry styles. The two-part break-beam system covers openings up to 40 feet wide with a typical battery life of two years. Easy data collection is available by using either the LCD display or built-in data logger. A USB Software Utility is included to export data in a Microsoft Excel document.

FEATURES:
› Battery-powered sensor installs in minutes
› 6-digit LCD display indicates counter value, battery life, and set-up parameters
› Built-in data logger stores up to 3,000 records or approx 33 days at 15 minute increments
› Power save mode protects battery life
› Integrated brackets for easy yet sturdy mounting
› Durable enclosure for high traffic areas
› Group counting feature counts a group as one unit instead of individuals
› Front-Firing (Opposing Wall mount) or Side-Firing (Doorframe Mount) in one
› USB port for configuration and data extraction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAMETER</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>TYP</th>
<th>MAX</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR Sensor Range (Selectable 10ft or 30ft max)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery life</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium 3.6V, Size AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure</td>
<td>2.0w&quot; x 4.3L&quot; x 1.2H&quot; ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERING:
• Gray enclosure, PC-TB12-R
• Black enclosure, PC-TB12-R